Master’s Checklist: M.A. M.Sc. M.Env.

Name: ______________________________________________________

Student Number: _________________________

Advisor(s): __________________________________________________

Term of Admission: _____________________  End Date: _____________________________

Yearly: Progress Reports due to FGS by June 1st, signed by entire committee

☐ Advisor-Student Guidelines (both advisors) (JUMP)
   First semester

☐ GRAD 7500 (2.5) Academic Integrity Tutorial
   First semester (no exceptions)

☐ 12 credit hours of coursework completed

☐ Proposal Defence (4.8.1) FORM (Date: ______________________)
   By the end of the first term of the second year
   ○ Committee Member: _________________________________
   ○ Committee Member: _________________________________
   ○ Additional Committee Member(s): _________________________________

☐ Seminar Completed (4.7.5) (Date: ________________)

☐ Appointment of Examiners FORM (Date: ________________)
   At least two weeks before thesis is distributed

☐ Thesis Defence (4.8.1.3) FORM (Date: ________________)

☐ Thesis submitted to MSpace

*numbers refer to section in the E&G Supplemental Regulations